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xpanding capacit for reidential mixed paper
North American paper mill are opening new facilitie and increaing capacit to conume
reccled fier.
Ma 17, 2019
Kell Maile
Municipal / IC&I
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everal paper mill are expected to open new facilitie or expand capacit for reidential mixed
paper  the end of 2019 into 2021.
ince China’ National word polic went into effect, Chaz Miller, chair of the Northeat Reccling
Council (NRC)-Northeat Wate Management Official' Aociation (NWMOA) regional reccling
market committee, ha een tracking North American paper mill that have announced capacit
increae for reccled fier. Alongide Fire ox Aociation CO Denni Colle, he' compiled a
lit of 18 mill that are increaing capacit in repone to the market.
“I’ve een giving preentation on China and reccling for the pat four decade,” a Miller, who
ha in the pat worked with the U.. PA, the gla packaging indutr and the National Wate &
Reccling Aociation (NWRA). “hortl after China announced the an, I tarted tracking mill
that announced the'd ue reccled fier. Pratt Indutrie firt announced it new plant opening in
Octoer and then other facilitie announced either new machine or new addition to what the
were taking.”
Coner, Georgia-aed Pratt Indutrie' new Wapakoneta, Ohio, facilit i expected to open in the
fourth quarter of 2019. Hong Kong-aed Nine Dragon Paper (Holding) Ltd. i alo converting
exiting machine and uilding new reccled pulp capacit at facilitie in iron, Wiconin,
Rumford, Maine, and Fairmont, Wet Virginia. Wiconin-aed Green a Packaging, Kinge
Fall, Queec-aed Cacade and Port Townend Paper, Port Townend, Wahington, are alo
among mill expanding capacit for old corrugated container (OCC) and reidential mixed paper.
The lit “clearl point out a ver natural reult of thi market turmoil," Miller a. “There’ a lot of
raw material looking for a home"
He a what’ happening toda in the market i no different from the market “collape” in 1990,
when municipal program expanded from “under 1,000 to 5,000” in a few hort ear flooding the
market a a reult of reccling mandate.
“Market alwa reound," Miller a. "There’ a lot of entrepreneur looking to ue thi a a raw
material."
OCC i the primar reccled fier for mot of the new capacit; however, capacit for reidential
mixed paper i expanding “ignificantl.” At leat ix of the facilitie are or have plan to proce
more reidential mixed paper per ear, which hould drive up price for mixed paper, Miller a.
Opening in 2021, Green a Packaging' new mill will have the capacit to proce 685,000 ton
of OCC and reidential mixed paper per ear. Alo lated to open in 2021, Cacade' facilit in
Hanover, Virginia, will have capacit to proce 400,000 metric ton per ear.
“The immediate impact ha primaril een mill uing OCC a a raw material are capale of uing
reidential mixed paper,” Miller a. “The have the ailit to do that in the wa the do their
pulping tem.”
He add, “It doe create additional dometic market, which i ver important. We’re eeing
igger, new capacit, which will help tailize the market. It certainl increae the ailit to ue
paper dometicall. It’ our raw material intead of omeod ele’.”
Other mill, including Nine Dragon and haning, allard Count, Kentuck, are uilding new
capacit for reccled pulp to export to China. The lit alo include comelida,
Orangeurg Count, outh Carolina, which procee food and everage packaging and other
paper mill pulp product into platic pellet.
“A the new mill and new machine open up, it will help tailize price and it create a new
dometic market,” Miller a. “Right now, the market i doing what market alwa do. It’
reponding to an opportunit, and the opportunit i reccled paper a an inexpenive raw
material.”
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